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ThomasEdwa.roRoach
"Langley"
Rt. 2, Box lJ5
Rutledge, TN )7861

Dear Mr. Roach,

I recently saW'a. copy of "Whitlock Gleanings," vol. I, no. 2, at
the NCArchives here in Raleigh. With reference to the "Line-up" on page
2, I ca.n add some information which maybe of interest.

{-?O . I believe that the wife of #J, ThomasWhitlock of Halifax Co., VA, was
[rJ Elizabeth Walker, ~sed on the following I

Jtrlay Walker, widowof Tarrly Walker, of Lunenburg Co., VA,designated
in her 1752 will that various persons should take her seven ,=hildren.
Her daughter Eliza.beth Walker was to go to Thomas,Dupree.

ThomasDupree, also err Lunenburg Co., named in his wiil, written
10 May 1784, his daughter Elizabeth \!hitlock, wife of ThomasWhitlock.

(Note I This mayalso be the EliEabeth Whitlock whomarrIed(?)
Daniel Malone in Halifax Co.r bond dated 1 May1784.)

ThomasWhitlock's will, datea 27 Dec 1779 and probated 15 June 1780
in Halifax Co. (adjacent to Lunenburg Co.), namedsons John .and

Thomas (am daughters as listed on ~. 2 of "W'hltlock Gleanings").It seems reasonable that oldert?) son John was namedfor Thomas'
father John am younger(?) son Thomaswas namedfor Elizabeth's
foster father ThomasDupree.

While the above does not constitute proof of Elizabeth Whitlock's
maiden name, it at least suggests avenues for further research. I have
not seen the original records cited above, only abstracts of them. The
original!! may have supporting details. I'll be interested in any corrobora
ting information anyone finds for this theory and will be pleased if you
will pass these few bits along to Mrs. James of Raleigh, IL, and anyone
else whoMY find them helpful.

I do not knowthe names of the parents of Tandy Walker or of his wife
Julay but would like to corresporrl with any descendants of the seven
children of this coupl~ whoare interested in assisting with further research.

". Sincerely.

{!Ic~ () tJ~~1
Charles A. Walker, Jr.
6770 Zebulon Road
Macon. GA 31210

temporary addressl
1.512Gorma..nStreet
Raleigh, NC27606
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